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have more enlarged their view#, 
|pressere, fail to gratp these te- 

onal relations. Such claires are 
hmiijg from the distance, as out- 

local interesta, and to be there.
I whenever the two collide.

I mlaliikeu is ell this can readily 
png any one rf the** general in- 
hidering its particular local bear. 

Ir.-e’iVes, tor instance, what would 
it had no existence, 
pf denominational education for 
nan y ranked an outside matter. 

|>ment and you will *ee that our 
and quicken all departments of 
|>rise. They return ample usury 
They « quip superior minds for 
of tr>a:iees and volumes that 

b ; they gird each minister for 
presentation of holy truth ; they 
leliigence of the people. With 
Ins all religion takes a higher 

I its full bearing, we have only to 
I denominations who discourage 

at least, indifferent to its pro- 
I gross their pulpit, how inferior 

■ip, how defective their spiritual 
weak tlieir ir fluence. What- 

Iperior in these respects to them, 
iation, and it is a full recompense 
rations have cost.
(true of all our other connections!

the Missionary cause, Church 
Bible cause, etc. They all go to 
gçregate of our religious power 

fes really shared by all the Church, 
r congregation, and c-imes down 

These godly enterprises swell 
dd to our congregations, increase
invigorate the whole member-

->
I certainly no minister, has com- 
, however faithful to the loci! 

tails in attention to those that are
■ There should be no sense of 
lect to any of them. They are 
I Our nearee» end dearest interests 
({hound up with them. We moat
■ the people shall not take a nar- 
le subject, for once contracted 
■thing large and generous for even 
>h.

I the ministère who have enter
ed# Church are by far the most 

individual congregation. No 
l greater and be faithless in the

Jrigua Circuit
Editor,—In accordance with Con- 
Itments, I took charge of my pre- 
larly in the month of August. It 
■Ter for Ministers in this District, 
Ifamilie? &c. from circuit to circuit, 
Lht of the fi hiog season. A'lour 
j.urse, have to be pflVcted by wa
ll week, before we could say good 
It circuit, we had nil packed up, 
Arrival of the new incumbent, in.

same craft, to take passage for 
In g three days of waiting, we were 

■ill not say how ! Everything 
ht. Toward the end of the week, 
ne we were-obliged to think «about 

lrrangement. But There was no 
^ngtb it began to look, as if we 
ked to violate the Constitution and 

When thing* had arrived at 
at#, a clr eoce offered. Providence 
Lp rift or of the B*y Steamer, in 

J he kindly all> m*<\ the Lizzie, to 
|Head, at fvur o'clock on Saturday 

lort'.y after 6 a. m., we had all on 
|re steaming toward Harbor Grace, 
ought a Urge number of passei- 

|John’$. All of whom, were in a 
, were in a rather merry mood. 

|exceedingl)ffiue, and Conception 
ally placid. After cruising about 

■port—a part of the arrangement, 
i wished to alter, but which could 

I,—we arrived at Brigus about 5 
l;h for the pleasure of triennial re- 

oundland !
J possession of the Parsonage, we 
Içh required to be done, before we 

i leel at home. Aa soon as the 
It ings were known, the ladies took 
attar, and in a very praise-worthy 
Icollected money, &c., 1 shored, and 
kiture,until they ma le some rooms 
|ble- We shall (D.V ) have to 

rxtffjrt in the winter. In the mear.- 
I under obligations to the ladies, 
■serve cur very highest encomiums^, 
■ago we had our Sunday School 

generally Considered a success, 
art of the day a large number of 
■d on the ground. They were all•- 
a# of the ladies—handsomely pro- 
at,from the auspicious wealher tbe 

Is of the surrounding scenery, the 
live display of bunting, the hearty 
I the children, and the successful 
|art of parents end friends, to act 
ere all in their tuns again, you 
gine, that we had quite a gala day. 

Iidren were dismissed, they joined,
, in a round of cheer*, for oui 

We ar« still, in this old Bri- 
►, sound in our loyalty, to the

ent, Mr. Eiitor, we have nothirg 
» say about the spiritual condition, 

of the Circuit. I am almost 
jitaggered, when I think, that our 
pda>d has brer, unfurled here, for 
lif a century, and at present, w# 

mule member* in society. The 
I’-range unfruitfulness, is to me, aa 

It cannot be, b?cau*e in the 
l! has not been faithfully preached.

my predecessors, there are the 
py men, of eminent talent*, and 
bn other Circuits wtre tminenlly - 
liiii the case stands as above stated. 
Ip«l ia as much needed here, and 
Ipled in its various appliances, end 
lines! ail the spiritual requirements 
| as in any other part of the world ? 
Wever, we are obliged to stand 
lie living, and the many dead, and 
Jrophei's prayer “ O Lord, revive 
le mic'si of the years, in the midst 
lntike known ; in wrath remember 
lit, it is some encouragement, amid 
■sterility, to see numerous and at- 
rations, and to hare the assurance 

are willing by their substance to 
■use. We will hope for brighter 

J. W.
28, 1868.
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‘ General gnttlfynue.
Colonial.

! Isa Meeting—A Rivor Philip eorreapon- 
1 , fum.he. the following :—It hi. been esid 

; nothing iff irde" a better indu of the r.li- 
I .isle of . Community than the appearance 

fit. Cburcbe». Wnether the friend, in E».t 
r, on thi. Circuit, were afraid th.t the,

. ltd occupy » l”» pl.oe in the estimation of 
, public when judged eten by th.t standard,
I cannot a«y. But prompted by «orne con.i- 
ition they got up a Tea-meeting a few day. 
je for the purpoee of painting and otberwiee 
goring their Chuich. Although the day wa. 

i uaiarourabl. a goodly numoer a...o>bled, 
i did ample ju.tice to the good things pro 

-* The proceed. amWunted to $100.
^CuBlosnr.—A large plank i« Exhibition

jcnibatd. market, Bedford Bov, corered 
I beautilul ahelL It waa pick*,. up at the 

Bih of the harbour, and baa probably drifted 
i the tropics.

ORtkD loss of a Yarmouth vessel with 
I board. Trie Chronicle give» the following, 
Uarda it as pen ed by some heartleea f.l- 
La a joke :—•• A reliable coiteapoedent 
Bat aeuda ua the following letter, which he 
I»»' found in a bottle picked up at era, three 
Self Wniteheed, on the 23rd of September :
* Brigantine Maty Anne, at Sea,

August 26 1863.
J Brigantine Mary Anne, from Yarmouth,
| Scot a„to Bris un, England, leaving Yar- 

I 25m July, sprang « leak on the 25.h Aug. 
hale. There were 12 men and myaetl, a 
ger, on board. Capt. Malcolm and nine 

pet iff in the boat, which capaz-d 
•rda from the vessel, and ail were 
png Jobu Thiera, took, and myself, 

^gaining. Ii two hour» we must 
»v. mercy up.a ua.
Iruated to the sea, in hopes that it 
|d up and carried to E tglaud or

particular a two year', old bull, which w.ighe 
we understand, over fourteen hundred weight’
éf^lte,Jlrd,^t ar*l0 be ,,en •I’cci-.enr, 
of all bernyard and domestic birde of number
leaa breed., and even some owl. looking a,
th«mh !" Î!7 °f,heir kin<l, a. if they think th.t 
they hare been brought to add by the gravite 
of their demeanor to the dignity of the nee".

In the fur department are .everai splendid 
moo., heads, end we are aorry not to aee a fe. 
live specimens of ,tbi. largest pf Nov. Scotia', 
native animal..

The roots and vegetable., product, of the 
kitchen-garden, although banished to a cormr 

'he exhibition field, .till will attract much at
tention from ce relui farmer, and housewives.

Bourbon, "Sovereignity of the People,
Religion. Liberty.” •• Free Education,” and 

other motto, of a similar character at 'he termi- 
nation of the review.

The bouses, sidewalks end public rquares 
•long the route of the procession were crowded 
with cttiien», who received Serrono end hi.
General* wjih wild enthuaiasm.

Marsha'l Serrano made a patriotic addreae to ' ^ïT* Br.uce» 
the immense multitude of citisena and eoidiere. I -
In the course of which he announced that he
had unhed with Gen. Prim in csiling Marehall I WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 
Kspartero, Duke of Vittoria, to the head af the For the

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, mnst be at ,

P. O Order or Money Letter Reir.stered
Tho». A. Crow $2 R-r. W. H Htuii (P.W.1 

Dr Cum», new »ub $2 50), Rer G 0 Huesti* T . .... - .
(B R $10) Re J J. IVsedele (B.R. 510) R-v. 1

Fetna.e Teacher, to take charge of rhe Primary IV-

Htb ^bbtrlistmtnb. 
TEACHER WANTElh

H. P'tpr, Rev. S. T. Te*d, Rev. G. O. tiueeUF,

B1ITISH WOOLLEN HILL, \U

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

State.

United States.
Seme of the officers and men of the U. 8 

ateamtr " W stern,” and twj .utTivor9 0f the 
rredonia wiecked by the earibqiake in 

South America arrived at New York and addi
tional detaila of terrible ecenes uuriog the Isle 
eartlquake are thus received. la Eiucsdor 
alone it l. now stated that th. |i,t 0f killed and 
wounded amounta to 40,000.

In Peru the dead are yet under the ruina of 
the bouses ,n many instance, and a .tench la- 
Tea'» the air, which it i. thought will produce a 
pestilence. A band of robbers ire roeming 
through lbe ruine robbing every one wbo ha. 
anything left.

The ship “ Broughton" at San Francisco from 
U.aegow, ret oris heavy .hooka of earthquake at 
•'* un tbe Hih of September, and again on the

<f Missionary Meetings.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

t&m

iave mercy upon as, 
have mercy upon us, 

lave mercy upon us.~
[sms—we sink.

Fbeu. Tomkins,
28 Quee.'e Square, 

London, W. . 
Baker, of Yaimoutb, own» tbe

IVSir Ororge E Curlier and the Hon. 
$gull have been formerly appoint'd 

England, on tbe subject of ibe 
Sert Territory. They sail on the third 

I be subject of the transfer of ibi 
I Waa under oonaideration of ibe Cabinet 

I'lSIt night.
• Aiken» baa been offered the seat in 
ft vacant by the appointment of Hon. 
«laud to the Lieutenant-Governorship

XWA. Oct 2nd —A portion of the Inter- 
I Railway m Quebec and New Brunswick 
lV«i f ated.

Cartier and Hon. Mr. McDougall 
low for England, on the North Weet

t Accident at the New Railway 
Tne Steam Engine used io the con

fer the new R.tlwey Bridge on the 
Aide of the Avon, ezploded on Friday 
I id inet, killing me Engineer, Mr. 
faaael, am seriously injuring four 
luiV

eliency tbe Lieutenant Governor re- 
6om Newfoundland by the " City of

Elections.—Stephen Tobin, E-q., has 
ected Mayor of thi. city without oppo- 

jflbe followtog Aldermen have been 
;Juhn A. S’nelair. P. Mahoney, W. M. 
fes. Walah, John Flyna, Douglaa Story, 

i, and Geo. J. Troop, Etq.
Industrial and Aobicultural Ex-
I.— Ibe great event ol tbe week m tbie 

Nova Scotia Exhibition which waa 
^eelerduy by eppropriate ceremonie», 
he.a to the Lieut Governor and reply, 

fey Bishop Bioney, Mozart’» Chorus, Ad- 
Cnief Justice Young, Hallelujah Cho- 

i National Anthem, when the Exhibition 
bated open by announcement from Hie 
»y. We take the following description 

avt ral department, from tbe Recorder :— 
Loccoaiou which baa been eo long ex- 
fe: our farmer, and Mechanic» baa at 
led. For some week, the usually quiet 
|f tbe Spring Garden Roed be. re.uund- 
/ the hum of bu.y workmen preparing 
[Sbed and the .urrounding ground» for 
ey of the industry of Nova ticolia, end 
l reflect» the highest credit on the gen- 
I whose bands wee plaeed the charge of

liering tbe Drill Shed, which ie 200 
login by 60 feet in width, tbe visitor 
1 the building i. divided into sections 
fen feel wide by 26 feet, which leevee a 
feet wide for tne accommodetion of 

On tbe right hand a. one enters, like 
«renom are devoted to tbe display of 
i next three and one-half section» to 

_ooda, and the remeioing one end one- 
gu. to upholstery good». Ou tbe felt 

| lection ii devoted to miscellaneous en- 
J aritclee of every deacriptioo ; tbe next 
fermture, joining and kindred arte ; tbe 

dour, meal, and other grein manuf.c- 
i fifth to products of tbe diary, aa but- 
r, etc. i the aixth to bakertee j tbe 

vto fi.herie. ; and tbe remaining two to 
gaed aud undreesed.

through a door we find on tbe tight, 
feimeoa of naval arehitecture, model» of 
| ktud# of veaaela and ell that appertains 

men bell-hanging, brail flniening and 
fidmga and oaattng. | and lastly steam 

boiler, and other steam macninery. 
eft will be seen in tbe first section edu- 

_netrument. and implement. ; in the ee- 
liou. fancy article» ; io the third gold 
retnith'. work ; in tbe next two boriicul- 

raad A ir.cultural, product» j and in the 
heriea aud Douxe-butidmut material. On 

i« an ell, 73 feet.by 24, in which ate 
I carriages, harueasee, and leather manu- 

•Ipertaming thereto.
on tbe ground» we find a abed for

1 ^1,r* tbe '"‘‘nty-nin'h infantry 
were killed by a rail ray accident in Virginia.

A large fire occurred in Butfulo, N. Y., en. 
nre'y de.uoying the tEee of the Commercial 
Advertiser, and entailing a ioaa to ita publuhers 
ol $110,000 upon which there ie only partiel in
surance.

Four miner, were crushed to death in a New 
Jersey mine last Thursday.

Geo. B F. Butler has been unanimously re
nommai ed for CongreM in the Fifth Mav.achu- 
aetta District. Gold 141 12.

New York, OcL 1—The U. S. bonded were- 
bou.e known.aa the Empire Stores, located on 
Ibe river from, near Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, 
and mending hick to Water street, waa totally 
destroyed by fi e last night. Loes—half » mil- 
lion U. lUrs.

G-b. McClellan, who arrived from Europe 
ihe present week, is to have a grand serenade 
bnd torchlight procession given him io this city, 
tu-moiruw Light.

Arrangements lor holding the Foreign Mission 
Meetings for 1868.

Cornwallis East, Conning, Sept. 22. doputation, 
*' Centervôte, Tbe Cbairman ; Bro. Taylor 

and Read. ’
Cornwallis West, OroJIon, Sept. 24, Ditto.
. , , , „ Berwick, Sept. 25, Ditto. 

Aylesjord, Morristown, Sept. 28, The Chairman 
Bro. Smith, and Bent.

East Church, Sept. 29, Ditto.
West Church, Sept. 30, D.tto.
Mar gar, trille, (ici. 1, Ditto.

HiUsburg, Sept. 28, Bro. Brown, Moure, and 
Fulton.

Digby, Weymouth, Sept. 29, Bro. England, Har
rison, and Weldon.
Bay, Sept. 30, Ditto.
Iti'jby, Oct. 1, Ditto.

Digby Seek —To be arranged bv Superintends. 
Wilmot, Sid aux, Oct- 20, The Cbairman, Bro. 

Tavlor, and Crane.
Wifniof, Oct. 21, Ditto.
Hardy Mountain. Oct. 22, Ditto. 
Lawrencttown OcL 23, Ditto.

Annapolis, Granville Ferry, Oct. 21, Bro.Brewn, 
and Harrison.
Annapolis, Oct 22, Ditto.
Clements. Oct. 23. Ditto.

Bridgetown, Granville, Bro. Read, Harriion, 
and Fulton,
Bridgetown, Oct. 28, Ditto.
Kentnlle, Oct. 29, Ditto.

European,
The latest advices from Spain report Madrid 

q liet. A provisional Junta has been organised 
but no measures have been taken looking to the 
future of the country be>ond denouncing the 
plan for a R-puhlic, nor will there be unlit the 
arrival at tbe capital of Generals P/.ni ar,d Ser
rano.

Tne battle between Pttira mod Serrano 
curred at Aioova, near C >rdo?a, and wae t 
short. There w*re but tew losses.

London, Oct 1st, (eve ) —A passenger train 
on the London ami Northwestern railroad, run , 
off the track to-day, near Rughy. Four per- 
s< ns were killed, and several reported eeverly 
injured. Tbe accident was caused by • broken 
rail

Taris, Get 1st.—La France to-d*y discusses 
the prospects of Spam, and predicts that tbe 
present revolution there, will be followed by a 
violent civil war.

The Moniteur gives the following account of 
the late movements ut the Spanish Court: Her 
M»j -sty the Queen of Spain end the members 
of the Royal F*m ly who were at San Sebas
tien, crossed the fronlier on the 30»b ulL They 
immediately proceeded to Biarritz, where the 
Queen had an interview with the Emperor Na
poleon, and the E nprtss Eigeme. After a 
brirf delay tbe Qmeo and family left Biani's 
for the Castle ot Pan, which has been assigned 
to Her Most Catholic Majesty as a residence 
during her eojurn in France. Tne French 
Guard* on the Spanish frontier have been with
drawn. All the Spanish fugitive* who were ar
rested at the boundary line have been releas
ed.

The success of the revolutionary movement in 
Spain, ending as it has in the expulsion of 
Queen Isabella, gives to rise to mucb specula
tion as to her probable successor on the Spaniah 
throne. It is cenerally believed that the known 
dislike of the Ereperor Napoleon to the Orleans 
family, is fatal to tbe hopes of the Montopenois, 
and that a Carlist will be chosen to tule over 
Spain is regarded as impossible.

The ancient rights of tbe House of Savoy to 
the throne of Spain ere beginning to be discues- 
ed, and tbe D Ae of Aosta, second son uf Victor 
Emmanuel, is spoken of ee an available candi
date.

Queen Isabella wa* accompanied to the fron
tier by e company of Spanish Halberdiers, where 
she breakfasted et 11 o’clock. She then pro
ceeded to Biarrils where ehe had an interview 
of fifteen minutes with the Emperor Napoleon, 
Empress Eugenie, and Prince Imperial. Tne 
Q ieen then took a special train for this ci y 
which she reached at a quarter past three this 
afternoon. M. Moria occupied the same car 
riage with her Majesty.

Tbe Royal party was met at the Depot by some 
members of tne late Spanish Ministry, including 
Gongales Bravo,*who had five minutes conver
sation witn Her Mej-ety.

Qieen Isabella will take up to her residence 
at tne Imperial Castle at Pau.

Tne city of Madrid is reported to be quiet.
Alexandria, (Egyp’) Oct. 1 —White the 

Viceroy of Egypt was visiting an illumination in 
a narrow street in Cairo, an attempt was made 
to assassinate him, by dropping a steel ball, 
armed with steel barbs, on bis head. Ihe 
Viceroy escaped unhurt.—Tbe perpetrator is 
unknown.

London. Oct 2, (*v’g) —The jury in the case 
of Samuei Elton, station master at Landu.ue, 
who was prosrcuted for manslaughter in the 
matter of the Abergeue railway disaster, acquit
ted the prisoner. The trial was attended with 
much eicitement. *

The American Chamber of Commerce

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
Home Mission»,

The yearly meetings are appointed to be held
I follow :

Annapolis, Dec. 22, 23, The Chairman. 
lindyetown, Nov. 24, 25, Bro. England.
Wilmot, Nov. 30, Dec. 1, Bro. Taylor end Crane. 
Aylesford, Dec. 2, 3, Bro. R»id.
Cmnwahis Last, Jan. 19, Bro. Reid.
(Jurnwallis West. J an. 20. Bro. Taylor and Smith. 
ILlUbury, March. Bro. England.
Hiyby, Jan. 19, 20, 21, 22, Ministers on Circuit. 

By order ot tbe Financial District Meeting.
Jas. Taylor, Sec'y.

cure of Coifyhgy Colds, H<xir*ene<$, 
! Asthma, Jvjluenza, Croup. Whooping Cowjh, 
: Bronchitis, Predisposition to Consumption, Src.

This great remedy is too well knt.«*n, and is 
performing too mucu good, to make it necessary 
to go into an elaborate discussion of its merits. 
Suffice it to say, that it still maintains it* supre
macy in curing diseases of tbe most obsiiuete 
character, and that ail who suffer from the 
above compl lints, after having tested this reme
dy, seldom have occasion to resort to other 
appliances to insure a perfect restoration to 
health.
LETTER FROM ELDER IL L OILMAN, A M XI8- 

TER OF TI1K GOSPEL IN VERMONT.
Glover, Vl, June 20, 1859. 

Me*ert. 8. W. Fowle A' Son.
Gents,—I hereby certify that I have been 

troubled for several years with a difficulty of the 
heart and lungs, have applied to several ph>si- 
e sne for help, and have tiled almost every re
medy of the Lumerous ones which have been 
recommended, without receiving any assistance ; 
but had been growing weaker and weaker, until, 
h»arirg of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
about a year since, I commenced using it, wim 
immediate relief. It ha* not only restored my 
lunge to a sound etste, but I in entirely reliev
ed of the difficulty or disease of the heart. 1 
have no hesitation in saying thet it is the best 
lung medicine before the public, and I cheer
fully and conscientiously recommend it to all 
persons suffering with pulmonarv complaint*.

H. L. OILMAN.
None genuine unless signed 1. Butts on the 

wrapper. Prepared by
SETH W. FOWLE & SON,

18 Tremont St., Boston, Proprietors.
And for sale by Druggists generally,

Sept 23

parnwnt Applii-atifn* *ec< mnanipd with tegtimo- 
nisi* «ill be received until October 17th. s+Umj 
including allowance first class $300 S-w.nd c ass ' -rl 
8210. C. H H*RRINQf\)!f

Secretary to trustees. V 
Sydney, CB„ Sept 22nd 186#

H

KNOX & JORDAN
oct 7 2iu. I

Cl 8TO MS DEPARTMENT, 
Ottawa, Sept 18ih, 86#

/ Utho iz'd discount on American Invoice* until 
further notice, 30 per cent.

R. .S M nOCCHETTE, 
Commisrlocer of Customs.

oct 7.

Would hce to announce that thrr a*e now receiving their FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
which will be found largeaad well assorted. And at such low prices as will 

astonish pun haters

LADIES’ DRESS 600LS, in Great Variety,
hp la Bep « 
«

I -

6Caeleu, B"oehere, Fancy do., Railway V rd«, Kar.ra Cin-awiiaiw. Punch Merino., -

LATHS & JETHt.

l^OW landing ex Bœms Lillian from Sheet
Harbor 

ICO M SAWED LATHS,
16 >1 feet Spruce Joisting, 

viz 3 x to 3 x 12.
For sale by

GKO. H. STARR A CO. 
pt 16. Chron, Rep and Kxp in

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Wholesile and Retail 1
WE have much pleasure in imiira ing to the 

City trade that we have per A-adia. Ros-- 
neath, and City ot New York, nearly completed 

oar FALL IMPORTATIONS These Good* 
having been bought ia the very b?st markets, will 
be offered on the most reasonable terms.

“ So calmy wefts the gentle breese,
With odors freighted, rich end rare,
When moves the winds o'er Ceylon's seoa.'

Ceylon hoe been made tributary to thl'pro- 
prietore of * Ring’s Ambrosia,1* and furnishes 
one of the choice perfumes which make that 
genuine Hair Restorative so popular. All Hair 
Restoratives need a good perfume, but we thick 
tbe proprietors of Ring’s have been peculiarly 
fortunate in the selection of theirs.

Sept 2. lm.

NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.
St, John*8, Nov. 1, 3. Sermons by Reve. M.

Rirvey, end H. L. Cranford.
Blackhead, Nov. 8, 9 Deputation. Revs. Meisrs.

Peich, Cotnben, Fox and Duke.
Island Cove, Nov 8, 10, “ “ e
Per I icon, Nov 8, 12, " **
Hants Harbour. 15, 17, 14 44
Citrbonear, Nov 22, 25. S-rmons, Revs Messrs 

Ross, and Waterhouse. 
Harbour Grace., 22, 26 14 44
Brigus, Nov 29, 30, and Dec. 1, Rev H L 

Cranford.
Port de Grave, N )V 29 and Dec 2 3, Sermons, 

R-v J M Pike. I)«*p., Rev Messrs hoen- 
•tone, Phinney, Waterboun?, Cranford, 
Pike and Fumy.

Jas Dove, Fin. Sec'y,

Allen’s Lung Bblsam !—For the cure o 
Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it. 
»ucb as Coughs, Neglected Colds, Pain in the 
Cheat, and all Diseases of the Lungs. Ae en 
expectorant it has no equal. It has now been 
before the Public for a number of years and has 
gs: ned for itself a World W ide reputation. Phy
sicians recommend it in their practice and the 
formula from which it is prepared ie highest 
commended by .Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a PnamphleL 

Ever? Druggist sells the Balsam.
PERRY DAVIS & SON Montreal, 

aug 19—3m Sole Agent for Canada.

Plan of appointments for the Home Missionary 
Meetings of ihe St. John District, 1868-9.

St, John, Germain St.f Aug. 26, 1868, Deputa- 
ttttion, .Ministers of the District.

** Centenary, June, 1869, Dep, Ministers
of the District.

44 Exmouth St., Dep., Rsvs. J. R. Nar- 
rawey, A.M., W. McCarty, C. Stewart.

44 Portland, Dep., Ministers of the city. 
44 Carlton, Dep., Revs. C. Stewart and 

J. Lstbern.
FairviUe, Dep., Revs. J. R. Narrswsy, A M. 

end J. Lsthern.
St, Andrews, Dep. Rev. J. L. Sponagle.
St. Davids, Dep., Rsvs. A. B. Black, end H.

Sprague, A.M.
Si. Stephens, Dep., Rev. J. L. Sponagle and 

H. Sprague, A M.
Mill Town, Dep., Revs. A. B. Black and J. L. 

Sponagle.
Time to be arranged for between the Super

intendents of these Circuits aud the Deputations 
appointe t to them.
Sussex Vale, Jan’y., 1869, Dep., Revs. 8. F 

Hueslis and I. N. Parker.
Grand Lake,— Dept. Ret. E. Slackford. 
Havelock. R«*v. W m. McCarty.
Greenwich, ltsv. E. Slackford.
Kingston, Rev. J. S. Alien.
Lpham, Rev. C. Stewart and D. Chapman.

Time to be arranged as above.
N.B.—A Public Collection will be made at 

each meeting, in behalf of the Funds of the 
Home Mission» of Conference.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
Home Missionary Meetings,

Liverpool, Sept. 29—Deputation—Revs. J. J 
Tr*»dale, John Johnson.

Caledonia, Sept. 20. The Co-Delegate.
Yarmouth South, Sept 22, Rev. J. Hart.
Yarmouth North, Sept. 23. The Cnairman.
Barrington, Sept. 28, 29, 30, Oct. 1. Tne Chair

man, R. H. Taylor.
Shelburne, Aug. 19. Held in connection with 

F. District meeting.
N, E. Harbour, Sept. 24, 25, 26. The Chairmen, 

R. W os-on.
Port Mouton Nov. 2, 3,4 5. 'Che Cc-Delegate, 

C. W. T. Ducber, Mr. Crews.
3iUl Vdlage, OcL 26,27, 28. The Co-Delegete, 

J. J TV aad u le.
Petite Riviere. Oct. 29, 30, Revs. G. O. Hueetis, 

F. H. W. P,ckles.
Lunenburg, Nov. 24, 25, 26, Revs. J. J« Test- 

dale, ti. J. Johnson.
New Germany, fo be arranged. The Cj- 

Delegate.

Hypochondriasis
I. one of the mo.t difficult to treet «ucceaafully 
of .11 nervoui diween. Reasoniug with nervou. 
or hypochrondriacel end ina.ee pereona rarely 
prove» .rrticr.ble. Tbe mind cannot be over
come while tbe nereou. system i. week. In 
many instance, the deriding laugh at tbe unfor- 
tun.te, or the more temperate »pp».l to the re.- 
eon is absolutely injurious by exciting irritetioo 
in tbe mind of the sufferer, wbo tÿink. bi. ad
viser. either unfeeling or incredulous toward hi. 
complaint. There ia, however, no longer ffeces- 
eity of reporting to such treatment. Both the 
feeliog end the reeeoning fheuluee are now 
aucoesetully treated by

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP,
through ita direct and potent action on the ner- 
voo. centres.

Sold by Apotheceries. Price $1.50 n»r bot
tle, or 6 for $7-60. Oo the receipt of $7.00 tbe 
proprietor will forward 6 to any part of Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick, Free.

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, Chemfet,
Sept 23-2 w 8u John, N. B.

The Pope is Troubled with an nicer upoo 
one of hi» lege. Vhoold he use the celebrated 
Grace’t Saltt he would no doubt receive greet 
relief, a. for acre., bruiaea, sprain., and the like, 
it ha. no equal.

There i. no di.eeee Arab i. heir to more trou
blesome to menage then Rhruiesti.m. It cornea 
when you leeet expect it, end generally remaina 
lU it geu ready to go away. The moat con- 
picuoua ymtdy for thi. complaint ia " John- 
on’. Anodyne Liniment.”

Two or three do.ee of ** Sheridan’» Cavelry 
Condition Powders" will cure » horse of eny 
common cough or enid, and tbe very worst ea.ee 
may be cured in a few week». We know thi» 
from experience.

VU VU® Kiuuiiu» — ------ - *• —.......... L) ,
liriun ol poultry, 100 feet by 8 feet, ; Liverpool will give a banquet to Reverdy

—-------- “A~ Johnson, American Minister, aod LvrJ Stanley,
English Minister of Foreign Affair., on the 22uU 
of October. ' ' '■ .

An explosion occurred yeiterday in • colliery 
at Phiaboan, Walea, when eleven ptraone were 
killed and many injured.

Madrid, Oct. 1.—A proclamation wilt soon 
be issued for election» to be held throughout the 
kingdom to ohooae members of a defunitive

of ten year», WoodiU'n Worm 
fetili acknowledged'to be the very 

edy known., They are entirely 
mineral ugente which ao often 

i and even latai to children ; tb*J 
feithfiut regard to economy. er|d 
reef and beet vegetable medicine* 
Ihen given even where worms do 
kher eonetitutional effects follow 
I produced by an ordinary U»e m 
fer Senna,

Utter lining tbe fence on the north aide, 
lorty feet by fire, for the eccommo- 

ol root» and vegetable». In the same 
Bure are two refreshment saloon», 
here is one room, reached by a passage 
ng from the Dtitl Shed, for tbe diaplay of killed and many 

due art», and of atuffed bird» and animal., _
| the o-otre of the •• Governor’» field ’

____ jected the Judge’, .tard, which ia 45 feet
wA of octagonal shape, 35 feet in ctrcuaofer- 
WS\ euimounling it la a
pe» 25 feet in height, and at eeoh of the eighty 
oorm-l . - -- n
**!

'* m olrcul”,er" ! :untl ,nd delegatee to a constituted assembly to 
"uitnuunling it la a dome bearing a nag- e, sn ^av in Madrid. The leader»

ra ia a fltg-pole ; between eech two of 
ffe" are fifteen amaller fl.g-polea erected— 

mrtfe hundred and twenty-nine flag» are tbua 
^^Mayed, which givra the Judge»' eland quite • 
■Fitful appearance.
'A Toe cattle and horse «tails are ranged round 
the field, those for cattle occupy three aides of 
Ibe enclosure, beirfg over 300 stalls, covering 
MO feet of frontage, and tnoae for horaee t aka 
»P the fourth aide (420 feet) i there are 72 
■Rlla for horaes | theie i. alao » .bed erected 
io this field containing pens for sheep and ewine, 
HO feet m length, Oy 21 feet io width which 
•ORtan. 70 pens. Be.idea the Judges’ stand 
there j, , platform to accommodate the
Wed, which ia 16 feet square and is elevated 
thrv feet above me ground.

meet at an early day in Madrid. The leader» 
of the revolution are acting together in perfect 
accord.

Paris, Oct 2, (ev’g(—The latearreport from 
Spam t. th .t Marshal Serraneiwill not go to 
Madrid because the National Guard, who are 
in po«»e»siuo of the city refuse to admit the 
troops of tbe regular army under his comm.nd- 
it i. reported that the Republic hae been pro
claimed at Madrid. A proclamation h.e been 
issued in Catalonia demanding a Federal lte- 
pubiican form of government for Spain.

Latest advice, from Spain perfect order reign a 
in Madrid. At Barcelona the people sacked the 
town hall, end publicly burned the portrait ol 
the Queen. The Count Che.te, who .ought to 
repress the riotous proceeding., wa. bred on b> 
the mob, but fled and e.caped under the cover ot

- « * wwa ?
* els and royal regalia, togetherWn *1 >iiu j to every one intending to <

we pl,..,d to know that me numb., of .il.io.aof teal, and
Aiwpeiiiura ia very full in every department, 

at___ ,1. il........ ..... & Co. haveWilliam Montgomery
4NE.d in the portion allotted to steam and iron |piracy t0 dethrone Abdula! z 
•wulacturea, a fine boiler and two engine, of i U ll,„„ „r Turkev. had bee'
*t.ifirent pattern., and have enclosed them by a 
Waut ful iron fence. Tbe display of flowers, 
kwh cut and potted, i. very full and varied i and 
N we could go on through ench of the fully- 
*ii« cla.se» in whico prizes ere offered.

The Drill Shed ha. been floored over.through- 
Re entire extent, and flag* sre

t^rgreen. fèetooned’ everywhere through not 
klj the building, but also tbe ground». On the 
Oct of the building on Spring Garden Road ta

inecriptinn in evargr.en on • white groun
Exhibition of 1868 of Agriculture 

■P ikdu»tbt," aud at every point the «>• « 
[Muffed and relieved by some tsely »nd »PPt0* 

spruit decoration. , : . ,
’ We notice some splendid apeciment. of fer» 

•took that ere entered for tbe competition, m

gold.
London, Oct. 4 —It i. rumoured that a con- 

, Abdulazz, the reigning. 
Sultan of Turkey, had been discovered in Con-
.tentino, !., end that a number nf political ar
rest» have been made there. No further par 
ticulars have been received.

Madrid, 3rd.-Mar.hell Serrano, accomp.n- 
„„„„ Q-nerai. of the army entered 

r mrougn- J^day in triempb. Great preparation-
hung and iMedndl to-day * n_ Toe nod-.re made for hia reception, 

nrivale and public building» we resuperoiy oeço 
mild ond a Urge civil end -Mi~*. prom-tor 
..envied the General» through tfee tty.

Thi, procsMion wa. followed by . perede end
review of the natiooel Guart*. This wii » gr* l review oi m ms<je the oecoeioo cl
patriotic dieplsy »nd wtil. Th*
striking mnnifwUUon. Qf« r P „ ben-
S’Æïïiifi»'-’ »

P. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.
HOME MISSIONS.

Charlottetown, Aug. 26—Deputation, the Mem- 
brra of tbw District in session.

Cornwall. Ac—-At Little Fork, on Monday, 
Sept. 21.1 i Union Road, 22nd i Cornwall. 
23rd i Neir Wdtahire, 24 h—Hep., Reve. H. 
Pope, r. W. Moore, James Burns, W. W. 
Perkins, end Ovrcuit Stewards.

PotvnaL— At Pownal, Nov. 25tb ; l emon River, 
26 b—Dep., Reve. H. Pope, F. W. Moore, 
W. W. Perkin», J. Winterboibam, and Circuit 
Steward.. .

Bedeque.—At Crapaud, Oct. 27th ; Iryon 28th ; 
Cave 2racer*., 29th ; Bedeque, 30.b—Dep., 
R«v. W. W. Colpitis, A. S. De.Bn.ay, and 
Circuit Stewards. ___

Margate.—Margate, Sept 22nd ; Mill Hirer, 23td
_Dep., Rrv» T. J. Dein.tadt, A. S. DaeBrt-
aay, and Circuit Stewards.

Summerside. Sept 24 h-Dep , Rev. W. W 
Colpitt». T J Daine'adt and Circuit Stewards,

Murray Harbor—to. Murray Harbor, Nov 23rd
Montague, 24th- ^ ~ . ............................
Circuit Stewards. , -

\Ve*t Cape—to Catcnmpec, Oct 7th ; West Cape
gib_Dep., Rev» W. W. ColpitU, A- S. D,i-
Bri.ey, and Ckcuit SUwatd..

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Charlottetown,—Lecal étrangement a.
Cornwall. Ac-to little Fork, Feb’y lrt, Uniat. 

Rwid, 2nd -, Cornwall. 3rd -, New It dishirt, 
4tb—Dep, Reve H. Pope, F. W 
Burn., and W. W. Prtkma.

Pownal —At CliJUn, Jm’y 25 h ; Mount Her
bert 26 h i Pownal, 27th i Vernon Htvcr, 28tb 
—bep., Rev. H. Pope, F. W. Moore, W. W.
Perkin», and J. Winterbotham.

Bedeque,—to Crapaud, Feb. 23d j Iryon, 24th i 
Cape Travtrte, 25th , Bedeque, 26ib—Dep., 
Rev. W. W. Colpitis, and A. 8. De.Brfeey.

Margate. Match 2ad-Dep , Rev. K Weddell, 
T. J. Dein.tadt, end A. A D^Briwy.

Sunmernde, March 3rd— Dep.,kk. Wed
dell, W W. Colp.t a, and T. J. Dein.udt.

Hurray Haabor. Fab*y 9.h ; Montague, 10th— 
Dep.. Rev J. Burn..

West Cape,—to Cascumpec, Oct. 7th ; West 
Cape, Btb-Dep., Her* W. W. ColpitU, and 
A. S. DaaBrfaey. _ .

J. Winterbotham, F\n. Sec y.

On Thursday, Oct. l*t. in the Brunswick ft Wes
leyan Church, by the Rev George 8. Mil'igin. A. M , 
Mr. Wm. Henry Dymond to Miss Clara Elisabeth 
daughter of John Adam*, P>*q

At Burlington, on the 25th ult , by the Rev. H. 
McKeown, Mr Jamee Henry Armstrong, to Miss Se 
lina Mann, both of Newport, Hant* Co 

At the Meander Parsonage, on the 3 i*t ult. by the 
same, Mr. Osias Hazel, to MissClaiisea A. Sanford, 
both of Hants Co N . 8

By tbe Rev W. Tweedy, on the 28th ulU at th 
Wesloyan Farsonoge, River Philip. Mr. Robert A. 
Muilin. of English Settlement. New Brunswick, to 
Miss Hannah Hosford. of Williamstowu. N. B

By the same, at the Wesleyan Par-nage. River 
Philio. on the 29th ult, Mr. Am is Austin, to Misa 
Eunice E- Colburn#, both of East Branch, River 
Philip

By the Rev. G. O. Hueatia, at Lunenburg on the 
19th ult., Mr. James Conraud. of South, to Miss So
phia Beringer, oTfirst Peninnular. Lunenburg.

At Hampton, Sept 22nd, by tbe Rev O Harrison, 
Harry J. Fowler, to Annie, daughter of John Flewel- 
ling. Esq., atl of Hampton, Kmga County, N. B.

States.

On the 2nd inst, Margaret wife of Thomas Con
ran, in tbe 37th year of her age.

At New York on the 23rd ult. John Leandcr Bish
op. M. D.. a native of Nova Scotia.

Onboard the b-igt Latina, at 8t Jago de Cuba, 
Aug 82nd, Wm. Tavlor, aged25 years, a native of 
Derbyshire. England.

port of Halifax.
ARRIVED.

Thursday Oct I
Schrs J P Milledge, Benoit, N<w York; Aun e 

Ross, Boston ; Perseverance, Fougere, Sydney.
Friday, Oct 2

— - f, . D , Barque Borno, Card, Liverpool; schrs Spotless
24th—Dep., KeV Jue Bums, ana ,Queen; Arnold, Labrador ; Seraph, Cape Bieton ,

Ida, do ; Annie, Wooden Pictou
Saturday. Oct 3

Barque E W Cohoon, Fancy. Liverpool ; bngt Ot 
laws, Mclver. Boston— bouud to New Bandun. N B ; 
srhrs Alexander, Anders«n. PEI; Lavinia. do; 
Clipper, Forrest, do ; Margaret Ann, Lee, bgdney ; 
Vivid, Bollong Little, Glace Hay. Frsrnat Wallace; 
Maria Hood, Labrador ; Nortbern$Chief, C Breton 
Good Intent. Burke Utiee Hay4Mary Ain Sydney; 

_______ Lilv. Mitchell, PEI; JE Smitn, Buchanan, Liver
Moore, i'. pool. SuroxT. Oet 3

W. Perkin*. __ Steamers City of Durham. Nfld; Alhambra, Nick
erson PEI schr* Mary Uirvan, Beil, Sydney ; Lilia 
AWFoley, PEI; Alexander, Cape Breton

Mondai. Oct 5
H M S Royal Alfred. Quebec ; steamer CarlotU, 

Colby, Poit and ; echrs Morran, PEI; Mery Louisa, 
C Breton; Mary. Sydney ; |E Smith, Hopkins. Little 
Glace Bay ; W Kandick, Mathison. C Breton ; Wel
come Return, FaU. Cape North ; Havelock Dickson, 
do ; Alexander, lngonish ; Frank Irvin, Shelburne ; 
Ariel,Dickson, St Mary’s; Tlorburne, Ragged le
an ds, Mary Edith, do.

CLEARED.
Oct 3—Steamer Chase. Milligan, Portland ; brig 

Eclipse. Spearwater, Annapolis ; brigt Etquimaux, 
hydney ; schrs Isabella, Chinn, Hay 8t George ; 
Alert, Walker. Anchat . Te^pkr. Wagner. P E l i 
Quickstep, Mader, do ; Ninth df Jane, tioudrot, Syd
ney ; Freedom, Clare, Sydney ; Mkry Ann, bomp- 
son, Sydney ; Elisa Catherine, MarteU^Sydney.

RING’S

GRAY HAIR. '
1 Thi sis the Am brus i A that Ring mad^

This is the Cure that lay 
i In the Ambrosia that Ring mode.

Thi* is the Man who wa* bold and
gray,

Who now ha* raven lock*, they «ay* 
He used tbe Cure that lay 

‘ In the Ambkosla that Bing made.

This ie the Maiden, handsome and
Who^nkrried the man once bald and 

k gray,
- Who now ha* raven locks, they say. 
; He used the Ambrosia that Bing 

made.

This is the Par*on, who, by the way. 
Married the maiden, handsome aud
To tüfüeTman once bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

I Because* he nsed the Cure that lev 
^ In the Axbbosia that Bing made.

This Is the Bell that ring! sway 
\To aroune the people hoo and gay
jUnto this fart, which here does lay— 
5 Jf you MxneUt not be bold or gray, 

---------- ------------t Jitny made.f Use the ambrosia tlud J

E. M. TUBBS SCO., Proprietors, Peteamro , I.H.
0^ Sold at Wholesale bv C.jgewell A Foravth 

Averv, Brown A Co., and Thoi Dnrney, Ha ifax, 
L. J. Cor*well, Kcntville, T. B Banker A Sons 
St. John, snd at retail by all Druggists, 

sep 2, ly.

!
AL AD Y with » limited tncom», wishes to oh.

tein » Situetion in some public cepscity, in 
connexion with religious work preferable ; no putt 
of the Province okiectioneble

Address Beet Pei* A. O- B. R.
Weeleyen Conference Office.

July 16

Plein and Colored Coburgs, ae. A Urge lot of Mlk Velvet» end Velveteens

40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
Velveteen and Cloth Jackets also Waterproof Mantle*.

80 doz. Wool Clouda, Newest Designs.
White and Cplo 
Railway do., Gi

•loved FLANNELS, Wore do., in newest style». Blankets, Horse Rugs, 
Quilt*. Sc, at our usual low price*. And keeping th# largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing
In the City, we are enabled to offer great inducements to buver* in price, quality, style and 

fiipsh. We also make up to order.

In these we era prépaied to show a thoroughly as 
sorted Stock ol the makes and price* tor which ou- 
Houseis to w. II known, an i our customers mar al- 
wa>e net them fresh, as the stock is replenished 
by nearly ex try mail steamer.

MOURNING GOODS.
In these we are prepared to show a better variât 
thanevir. Unr Slock of

BLACK CRAPES.
Have been bought from the very best Manufae. 
turers in London is surpassed by rone in the trade.

Wholesale Bayers,
or* STOCK OP

GREY COTTONS,
WHITE COTTONS,

WARPS PRINTS TICKINGS Ac
Fill be found of really good vaine,as they have been 

purchased to a large extent 4or CASH from the 
leading Manufacturera in Manchester, and will be 
offered at a small advance

SMITH BROTHERS.
sept 30

* TH0L3SA13,

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 

MERCHANTS,

95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.
I?KG to intimete thst by recent eniv»le they 
IJ have errapfeted their IMPORTATIONS lor 

the FM.L TKADB.
The new frock will he fourni more then u»o«lly 

cxtennvc end varied, tspecielly in the room» de
voted to Dress Good», Milttoery, and Fancy Dry 
Good».

The Domestic Room contain» icveral lot» of UN
USUALLY vtiEAP COTTONd, PRINTS, ecc..
etc.

American »nd F.nelnh Warp—1200 hnnd'e». 
Kngliih and Canadien Woollen»—tare» «lock. 
Ready made Clothing, Sbiru, etc, etc, etc. 
oy All of which they ere prepared to offer to 

Wholesale Boyer» on the molt favorable term».
ANDERSON, BILLING k UO.

»ep 30

Fall Tweeds !
The Subscriber has received by late arrivals :

A PIECES Heavy Canadian TWEEDS, 
eJdtjyJ suitable for Fall and Winter wear.

— ALSO-------
Cases Under-shirts and Drawers, in white, Shet

land, Brown and Scarlet 
English Black and Colored Doeskins,
Machine Sewing Silks 
Tailor s Trimming»
Grey and White Skirtings 
FUnflcIs and other Staple Goods All of which 

are offered at lowest maeket price*
JOSEPH BELL,

Depot for Canadian Tweeds,
sept 29 4w

Lumber, Shingles, Ac.

THE Sub'cribers have on sale—a large and 
well assorted Stock ot dry seasoned and ptber 

Wood Ma'erial, comprising—
PINE, L I, 11, 2.24, 3. 4 snd 5 inch.
SPh UCE, 1, 11-4.1 ’S 2,3.4 and » inch. 
SPRUCE SCANTLING, assorted sizes, i 

long lengths.
SPRUCE 11-2 inch flooring, plained k matched. 
SPRUCE 1 ineh flooring, plained 
New Brunswick PINK CLAPBOARDS, Nos. 1 

2 3. 4, 5, * and 7 feet.
Pi ch Pine, White Os*. Birch.
Pine Scantling, Sawed Laths.
Cedar and Pine Split Shifules.

Also—LIGNUM VITÆ 
Which they offer tor cash or approved credit. 

Apply to Mr. Smith or
GEO. H. bTARR 4 CO 

ang 19 3m-

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

S.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
A largr kept cnn»tantiy ou hand, liront Cloth», Caa»im»re», Scoteh and Wett of

and
___„ Stock
England Tweed*, and 8 ca»cn Dominion Tweed*, b.-et good* in the market. Price an 

quality must gxve satisfaction An immense #ro<*k of Geutlrnun'e Underclothing, in 
Drawers, Shirts, Fancy Flannel do. Al*o Hate, Caps, Braces, Glove», IN»*, 

and lo end ol small w ares.

•O 3 CASES F1THS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

« GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, the cheapest in the city.

NO SECOND PRICE.

Halifax, Svpt «9 1868
KRiOX * JORDAN.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which ie now unitod the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
• HBAU OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fond—(at 15th ftov. lflf.7) jC1,S8ft,483, I. 2. 8tg.
Annual Income—(at 15th Nov. 1867.) ,Lb93,894 13» 1, titg.

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, r». S.

Board ol' ll.rcctorw.
Honorable M B Almon.
Caarlea Twining, Keq.. Q C ,
Honorable Atox. Krith,
J. J. Sawyer, Keq., Sheriff,
Medical Adviser—Hon. I). McNvil Parker, M. D-

Secretary lo the Local Board—MATTHKW IL H1UHEÏ.

Age and Interest admitted on the Company’» Foliciei in nil case» where proof i« given Mill far ter y 
te, the Directors.

’i hirty day» ol grace allowed for peymeni of Premium»
Aiearencee lorfeiied, revived wiibin thirteen month» under certain condition».
Melical Fees paid by th* Company.
VoLonvnan»—Perron» amured permitted without Rxt’e Prcininm lo join the Militia, Yeomanry, 

or Volent»or», and to perform any military del'»» requited of them io peace or war io defence of thair 
country.

A» an example of Ihe inrrem of the Staudaid Counur, It mav be stated that a Policy opened 
lo November. I»28, for £1 (KM w*» incteased in value in 186$ to £i 727 Ktg.

Policies end led to participate la Profil» will participate proportionately hereafter In the Profile 0# 
the niiwd Companies.

The ne» t Inveetigation en l Divieon rf Profil» will be mid. at 15th November, 1870, and qeln- 
qoeni tally thereafter.

K porta, Proepaetuiee, and every lelormition at lo ihe different modes of Life Aaearance will ho 
given et the Heed Office, oe at nny of the Agencies throughout Nova Hcotia.

AGENTS.

Amherst—Charles Townshend ; Annapolis, James Grey ; Bridgetown, Wm Bhlpl*y ; Charlottetown 
Hon. J- Longworth ; Digby, It 8. Fitir^mlolph ; Kcmvi le, Thoe W. Harris î Lnneohnrg, Henry 8 
/oet; Windsor, P. 8» Burnham ; Yaimouth, H. A. Grantham.

Applications from other town should fur the pieeout he torwarded direvi to

E. H Richey, Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to Ihe local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N. 8.
Sept 9

PUBLIC BEINEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S I MRS. & A. ALLEN'S

W(ORLD’8 HAIR RESTORER i« »uiud io 
both old and young. It atreegthen* the 

Hair, prevents it tailing or turning grey, and im
part* toit a beautiful gloeay appearance. It never 
fail* to BC8TOBB OKBT HAlB

WORLD'S Hair'I>reeling, or Zylohaleamem, 
is essential to oee with tbe Keetarer, bet the 

Hair Dieswing a one often reetoree.and never feile 
to invtL'O'ate, beautify and refresh the Hair, «eo- 
dering it aofr, silky and gloeejr, and disposing it to

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOU1HFUL COLOR, reams in any d«*i »l position.
it I» not a Dye, hut acts directly upon tho root* of 
tke hair, giving them the natural nourishment re
quired. producing the same vitality and luxurious 
quantity as in youth. It will restore it on bald 
places, requires no previous preparation of the hair 
and is eà-ily applied by one’s self. One boitl* will 
u-ually last for a year, a* after the ha r Is once re
stored, occasional application» once in three ra^nth

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whose hair require# frequent dressing, It haajro 
equal. N > lady's toilet h complete without It. 
The rich gloe«y appearance imparted ie truly won
derful. It ckarme* the hair, removes all daudrutf 
and imp i rt* to it a moat delightful fragrance. I 
will prevent the heir from falling out, and is the 

will insure against grey hairs to the most advanced mo4it economical and valuable Hair Ureeaâeg 
age. 'mown. Millions of bottle* sold every year.

ÎHE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES 
, AND BEAUTIFIES.

Fold by all Druggists throughout the World.
Principal Saks Office, 198 Greenwich Street, New York City.

Aug 14 __

.UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Director»’ Office : 80 Washington Street , Boston, Mass.
ROBERT AYRES,HENRY CROCKER, President i W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary i 

General M»n»gcr.

Ahhktts December 31at, 1666 
Logées Paid to date ... 
Divide*» paid 1* cash to date 
Amoumt insured ox 9073 Policies

- $2,188,429 20
- 1,074 393 00

439 616 00 
- 20,987,095 00

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Chartir of this Company provides that—" The said Coinpan. m»y feme Policies of Io«uraoc« 

upon ibe life ol any perron expressed to be for the benefit of aoy Mimed * jra.o, Widow, Miuor 
or Minors, sod the .ame shall insure t. the sole use »nJ benefit ol such person or perron» »o expressed 
«» aforesaid, independently ol the one whose life mar be thus insured, as well as of his or her creditor» 
and of the ereditor» ol such married woman, widow, minor or minors.”

Thi» Company offer» Peculiar Advantage* to perron» intending lo insure their live»:—Ia 
III Safety and Stability, acquired io II- «evrm.e* year»’ experience —In
It! Aim'.», which without iu Capitol of SlUOOUO) amount lo over I wo Millio* Douses, being 

more limn Half a Million Uolfer» in exce»» of it» liabilities for the Re insurance of all il» outatonding
ri»k«.—Io ... iTbe Facilities presented in it» lecommodat ng system of paymen's of frrm um» —In 

The Division of Profits aoottally apportioning to each Policy i>« own contribution thermo—In 
The Prompt Payment of ell Lotie», thi» Company b.-mg subject to no conies led, or expended 

claim».

jdQ ATLaj REFERENCE]
St. Job*. N. B-__Hon A Mel, Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Rancft* B*q,

Cashier Commercial Bank ; Tho» Hathaway, B»q , Agent Uidon Line of Steamer» j Zebedeo King, 
Merchant and Rhiposraer ; Jeremiah Harrison, E»q., Firm of J * W t U«mien, and James 

Harris, Eeq., Iron Pounder.
Pnauauicru* — Spafford Barker, Eeq, Merchant.
SaCXVills—Rev. Charles DeWolfc, D.U. ................................
Halifax, N. 8.—Hue and Lowell, Bankets ; James H Thome, E»q , Superintendent P. O. Mo

ney « 'rdcr Department | F W Fiahwick, Keq.. Proprietor Colonial Express.
LivsarooL, N. 8.—Rev D D Currie, Wegfeyan Mtnfeter.
Proof or l.oea submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and the Law paid without ax. 

pense to the Policy-Holden. '
Ht'»» R Lowell, Halifax General Agente for Nova cotia.
Tho». A. Inru, 8L John General Agent for New Brunswick. «opt 11

j


